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Jf.rs V .I~ .Ballinger,~r .p. 
Rouse of Assembly, 
Cape Town. 

Universi ty COLLege of }t'ort Hare, 
P.O.Fort Pare,Alice,C.P. 
SepteMber 8,~958. -

• 

Dear Mrs Ballinger, 
Thank you for your telegram w~ic~ I received late 

I 
/ 

yeet~~day afternoon. Its contents came as a complete surprise to us 
here because only on Friday last we had had a telegraM frOM Pretoria 
indicating that my son's passport was still under consideration. That 
telegraM came to Vr F.Cooper,the travel ~ent,with whow all a.rrange-Ments 
about travel had been made. By that date the you~g man had already 
~issed the bop~ by which he w~s going to leave frOM East London on 
Septe~ber 5,but we had hoped that it might still be possible for hiM 
to catc~ the boat at Cape To~~. Your telegra~ caMe as a great shock ~o 
us. 

It is difficult for us to understand why this 
pA~sport ~hould have be~n refused,unl~ss it is because he happene toee 
t~~ eon of ~ie fath~rt~ veritabl-. csse of vieiting the sins of t~e 
f~t~ __ r upon the children. A~ you know getting into " the M~dic~l ~choo~s 
i1'1 the United KingdOM -is not e~8y,and it was with great difficulty 
t'Pe.t we l!'Ian~ged to p~rsuade t~e authori ti~s of Bir.ingh ... Universi tJ' 
to ada't him t'Pis year.He was due to start there on SepteMber 'C.?Now 
~e is likely to lose an opportunity which May not occur again. There 
May be reasons for all this,but ~ow is a young Man like this to be Made 
t. understa~d t~at the denial ef an opportunity like t~is to hi. is in 
the interest. of t~e State to which he owes allegia~ce? 

I a. glad to hear you say t~at you ere pressing the 
Nini~t~r t~ review this case,and I sincerely ~ope your efforts will be 
rewarded wit~ success,but I regret to say that I am pes~imistic about 
the result. In antiCipation of a favourable reply in this mat er we had 
naturally already go~e to a gr~at d~al of expense.All that must now go. 
Something will ~ave to be done to ap,ed up decisions on ,assport 
app~ications,not only to avoid the sup,enae but the unnecessary expense. 

T~e other young man,Jeppe Mei,whose application has 
a •• o been turned is on the staff of the Jabavu Secondary Sc~ool. I 
eupnose h1S application was uns8ceessful because he was going over on 
scholarship provided by a certain organisation of Oxfmrd University 
students,but in our case no such eitaation is involved. The faMily i. 
to be primarily responsible,and all the worKing members were going to 
share in seeing ~iM throug~ Univereity. 

In conclusion I shOUld liKe to thank you Most sincerely 
for all your efforts on our behalf. You Must be having a very busy tiMe 
in Cape Towl'l wit:h your ParliaMentary duties,and to take time off to 
attend to a MatTer like this MUst interrupt your business unduly.I 
cannot tell you :how Much we all appreciate w~at you ~IVe done. 

We here at Fort Hare are to s~oe extent relieved to 
hear tnat the Univer~ity Apart~~id leg1slation has been poetponed to 
next year,but I suppose t at is Merely putting off tAe~ Matter for 
a lit~le while longer but will not a.ffect the real issue. 

With kind regards, 
Yours sincerely, 


